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Mark Lassiter and Tommy Key,
members of the Calloway County
High School Debate squad have
just returned from attending a
two-week Debate Clinic and Workshop held at Ohio University.
Athens Ohio.
Both of the boys were members
of Mrs. Miller's Debate team at
Calloway County High last leer.
By taking a teat at the begining
of the workshop, they were placed
•
In the highest clad. •
A tournament was held at the end
of the second week and twenty
teams particapated These young
men came through as team number 6, being eliminated by a teem
Iron New Jersey. Mrs. Miller and
the boys feel that they gained
much knowledge and valuable experience from the Clinic.
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Lee Burchett
Dies Sunday

Weather
aspen

Miss Kay Hughes
Is Contestant

Mr. And Mrs. Love
Are Back From Trip

Dr. Woods Will Be
Sorority Speaker

DireCtors Of Farm
Bureau To Meet
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The.
DODGE CITY, Kan. ilee
Una Victoria Thome pert. Hmotoecicle hes replibed die rcitalig,
We reserve tlae right to reject any Advertising. Letts to the Editor.
ommel who heads the
on the cattle trails in this
er Public Voice items which, in our Qs:di:nom are not gm lb* best in-,
"Queen City of the Collapse's." 'Dedge City Livestock Common
terest of our readers.
said trwelleith and the cowThe needgeegley Layette:Mc ComNATIONAL KEPItileNTATIVES. WALLACE WITMER CO, 15011
mission Co. and the McKiney-Win- boy's loteratime love of his home
The
Madisca Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Time. & Life Bldg., New York. N.Y.;
ete
contributed indirectly M
•• ter Leveeing:it Co.. both of which
by (Yelled Press International
Stephenson Bldg., Detriiit, Mich.
mechanized their cowboye on a over.
Is Monday. July 6. the
Todae,
as
transmission
for
leentucley,
' Entered at the P.nt Office, Murray,
she said,
Prior to the ohang
(Contlizesill Weal Page 11
trial basis, say the change will be
188th dm of 1964 with 178 to figSecond Class Matter.
the was feeding abotit 16 horses.
permanent.
low
grey.
-Employees kept their own homes
It was purely a matter of eonSUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, Pet
The moo nes approaching as new as tine you are gettingonuos. The harm 'ate hielseif out here. whether we omen( them or
t000th Keg, In Callowaer and &dyes:Ling counties, per „year, $4.50; ele0- Phase
not, zi got to be Una of a free
you can do of a Mb.
where, $8.00.
The 'morning Wars are Jupiter. About the only thing
more to boarding stable and that nun bito
agree and apply the hair oil with
meta
is
it
tknes,
"In
these
Mars.
Venus
and
Se.taire.
is
the
Community
`The Outstanding Civic Anal of a
more activity than usual and hope 11111 a hay-burner than egt gasoline Money fad."
On this clay in history:
Integrity of its NewspaperToday, only two horses ramified
her Mtge in grey or not.
the
banger." said John Maynard, field
Cappirate
the
infamous
lege.
. In
7.•,s.
_
in Mrs. Trussell barn. Neither
Mcdey-Wintfor
e
-"""Ta.
-"
-was
ella Williagi SW
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worim. although Roxle, a quarterwe heard of a Inidret who rontg- et.
Barton and deported to England.
Iron
With hey at $35 per ton, feeding horse, wen bred for duty. She may
In Hee. a preview of the first ed from Prague behind the
Wee a horse coma about $7 to $12 Per find hernial alone on the preemies
motlon picture, "The Curtain and sought refine in
The other animal, deooribplace Germany. As he crossed the border week. depending on the did pro- shortly.
La▪ ghts of New York" to
he said to the people he encount- vided. Maynard said. At approxi- ed by Mrs. Truss" es'Sat horse,"
in New York Cfly
By I NITLI) FREES IXTERNel
pause cache a mately 30 cents a galkon abcant $1 50 soon may have to find a home sheIn 1944. the must disastrous ca- ered. 'Could you
will run a snailernotorowcie for a where.
ViASHLNGTON — Admiral Arleigh Burke discussing the cue fire in L'S. laretory occurred anal: Conch?'
Mrs. Theme said her cowboys
Week.
the
of
rest
the
towards
Ringiattitude
at
Hartford.
their
the
and
Conn.,
in
American people
-coot presto, well" to the motorcywhich
quality
ttiet
is
breeding
Good
motorUwee
or
ing
Barnum and Bailey
1.11 one ctay, two
world:
arc smaller than the
ewe, The toil wee . eag detect. eto ensbles a person to wait in well- ized cowboys MI drive thousands c'-s. which
• "We seem to have lest the ivillingness to compete."
and can about
variety
,tandeed
loudthe
while
silence
niannered
. of head of cattle from baking pees
metre!
mouth gets the service.
then to carols 1330 eaeti.
and
pavthons
,ales
to
dogs
two
Rimsaa
orbited
1959.
lp
•
JACKSON. Miss. -, NAACP board member H Claude Hud-That's cheaper than horses for outgoing an oats. The fetter.and A rabbit in a space capsule
except that somebody she often
son m Miggissippi on the three missing civil rights workers:
The term -hitch-hike" originated exceeded 14.000 Iv ad di'e
said.
-144eel that we Can get information 'here from citizens I A
--ey-Win- provides the horses," die
many year, ago when it sometimes sae day eneenue .•
t110111ght for the day - Dime!
Homes like Rozie are worth around
to
..men
two
for
neemeary
would ROI even ts11,11-to-the FBI."
became
i Webster said "There is nothing
$I.000.
onehorse
• poserful as truth. arid often go on a Journey with only
ens. Trusseil. who his been in
DirkM
between them -One person would
WASVINOVON — Sends GOP Leader Everett
nothing so strauge "
cattle businete since nritiood,
the
the
horseback,
on
aheeui
on
start
Mn 'explaining his -decision to make the nominating speech
she had no plugs -to mount a
said
At
foot.
on
along
plodding
other
Ostland Cemetery
•cvention for Sen. Ba'rry Goldwater:
li
at:the Repubganon
motorcycle.
pre-determined point along the
a
Out
-the
at
.rneettrei
The
anneal
GoldBarry
to
'sort oç _a political godliMper
woudd
Cemetery well be held on route the new on the horse
"But then I don't ride -horses any
foUhd him. I brought him into national -political fife
horse to
Wednesday July 15 All who are demount. hatch the
more, either."
,arvelle is here.road
the
interested are &eked to attend or fence and continue down,
NEW YORK ITV - Something
. .
on foot The travellers would al- nee with the SCICIILI set keeps the
send cm it nbistitne
with
; NEW YORK — Mts.e-Eiel.Fava after being .charged
ternate "hitching" with -hlking•'. home fires burning - and gives off
.
the trip thee becoming quite liter- heady scents at the none tame
vitiation of the.._Sulitvan prOnpons law for carrying A switchTeesdae, Jody 7
ally a "hitch -hike"
would-be rapist
blade with Which -she warded
It's the ire of the Frenchmade
-That's better than being killed.
candle which actually is a plump.
The Young dult. Training Union
round hunk of handmade, solidClam cot the Poplar Springs Baptist
ified perfume The perfume is housthe
at
a
will
social
have
Church
ed in a glass and polished metal
borne of Mr and Mrs Cliff Campeeeltajfler
hell" on S 13th Street at. 7 pm.
The caralle becomes Liquid, as it
TIMEts FMB
berm, making the flame appear to
float in water. As It buns. it gives
off one. of two wefts - either a
: Ernest Bailey, !I:worn:nem Calloway Ccuilt) farmer was
(Continued froen Page 11
foreetorreenery odor or carte of flowshot and slagged last tight about 8:40 p. m. by two men. He
ers, sunshine and the Reviera
is listed-was being in fan condition this morning at the Mur- Golden Pond Mra Robert Jones,
The candles are the deielopment
1635 W Olive. Noel Malcolm. New
of the French perfume house of
Ear -BosPitaL Tht_:•ctieblip".occurred at his home.
Resod and they're decking patios.
Gallon Whitk"Of Ha7.I has -been named a member of the: Concord. Jr Juba York Re I.
Benton Alton Eras. P 0 Box 535;
drawing rooms, dining rooms, etceAgierican Jerstl Cattle Club He is a. breeder of. registered
Mrs Joe Ealwarth and baby boy.
tera of such celeboties as Rosalind
Jersey rittle
Rt 5, Benton, Mrs George Colson.
Russell and Princem Grace of 110with
reunion-Saturday
a
family
enjoyed
The W. A Morris
Rt. 4, Benton. Mrs Bill Beurue
moo Michigan. Texas, and HIM Ryan. Mrs Vertne Paschall,
member' of the fannly coming
Tees infortnataon comes tram T.
n Awe
Rt. I. Fanntrerton Miss Jeno Hoke,
••
Reed Vreeland. a former banker
Charles Woods 1802
Jecimak of Chicago was -ia. ti
ELV-tell ycar old. Mich.tel A
now heading up the !tench firma
drirs-ned on Kentucky Laite Sunday neat the Triangle Lodge. ganset Drive. Freddy Higgins. Rt.
Anureso busmen. Vredianda weft.
and
tirwrirkm
f: itra noel
leentaelielitor Its chief OU Ve0111111
1111.' 3 Mrs S. V Foy.
inegaiine.
Illettemore: Mrs. Some. Ilirrieon fa.
.
....••••Vor..r
-The candles are bunting at Itk
D• ISCSSSION-TalkEXPICTS
I, )brdin and baby boy Harrizon:
tug to Dewsr•an in WinhinEY' White HOUte Moir Rave and
Raft -Charles Church and baby boy
.
gree
torn. Secretary ef Stat• Deah-i-eadoweam paws.Box 511; Mrs Robert Wtsehart. Rt.
says he exPecte -lien
bind 'Reeve Alphend. de of the
'
5; Mrs This Chats. 807 Elm. Benly discussion" of U.S. policy premien ambas,mitior.
.
so
ton. Bob Ward. 114 Woodlown. Mrs.
on Southeast Asia in the clo the Clark Gable. Audrey Reppresidential campaign, but
Sono% West and baby girl. 414 No.
doesn't believe it should be !ire Irene Dunne. Prank Sinatra.
aft. Mrs Charles Carnel and baby
Merle Oberon. Jermitter Jones. Betapproached from a ..apactri_
girl. ha Birch Benton. Mr Hubert
t Y Furness"
cally partisan" viewpoint.
glertsr. Rt. 2. Murray
- Candle burners use them for partite - or nist to please their own
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nostrils, Vreeland sod.
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Scented Candles
Glowing In Homes
Of The Famous

Sen
4)•

otich

,Ten Years Ago Today

Hospital Report

JIVE&

NAV ADS 11011

Ti wits the wife of Marto Rereud,
head at the firm who (rot the idea
for the candles Vreeland mid
"She loves candlelight and sueto her huebeewl that You're
•
in the perfume businere, why tont
candles be rented '

.1
bargain?

„

Vreeland mad it took chemists
a while to develop the technique
awl that a little wax had to be added to give firmness

redr--

1•1•••••••••1
..1.1111.0•01111

marra

V
No.41ti

SET ARM St BOYS - Sei
afire by two older boys who
poured flammable liquid Over
him, George Schiller, 6, la
fighting for his life in New
York's Bellevue Hospital with
critical burns over threefourths of his body. Hs assailants were charged with
Juvenile delinquency and released In custody of their parents pending a hearing in
Children. Court

Pao up a-good Nay hist because you can't get
•
to the store? Not likely. Pick up yOur phone
every
times
of
do:dozens
and call.,just as you
week When you wantsucott bine in a hurrror
sitnply to tAi wFth 1riend. your telephone Is
••••

1111•••••••••••••••

irva,„74

there. it-,a bargain, too. Nothing eke,

cat
gives so' much service Old pleasure at adlittle

The

ILINNAIRD
feWELCLAItli
CalgualtIP5.

AL iouthern 1116111'
....svies sou

ricuiture and the Texas legislature.
By JAIPII$ U. OREvis
The U. S. D. A. granted Teicas
Celled Press laiersational
- pee the A & M $6,000 for research and the
LUBBOCK, Tex.
pmt four yews. West Texas glill/E1 state kgeslature appropriated $15,sorghum fanners have been bugged 000 for • full -time entornotogiet.
But the outlook a not very opby a problem that threatens to mat
them cast of business. The problem timistic. So far, esaromologiste have
Is a tiny Mem timely rleabie to the been uriable to wine up with a
completely elective Insecticide And
imam! eye
Only one-tenth dErd ea • the midge is etteseking earlier each
ino,olato, the sorgtuen midge aline- year in greater numbers.
theless immune' for an entlaided
The peat makes its appearance in
It. June, By Aug. 1, there ate
$4 1 million damage annuidly.
Albert Hiarp of Abernathy. Tex.', clouds of them If the sorghum is
president of the Gram Sorghum in full bloom at that tine, the
Grime's easociation. says farmers midge will atomic in swarms.
are scared eon of the insect lea
Dr Donaid Ashdown, head of
damage Is so widestereade he says.
'ii entomology' departwane High Maths fanners suffer Texan. Tech
ment ui Lubbock. says the best tray
15 to..20per cent tomes.
is to plant early be"It's getting so bad." nays Harp, to avoid Ions
-fore the nudge builds up in num-a maid wipe out ze Anima ..W,'...
:,
bers
Texas grain sorghum industry,"
Wen Texas gems one-third of
"Ifbe problem is that it's such a
the retectes grain sorghum en an- little stinker interlined. of them
nual 175 to 300 million butheis ral- can be In • held without the farmlied at MOO minion..
er even being aware of them.- says

*

11

n
Ida year, growers became so con- Athdow
"A fanner has to be sagacious
cerned About the midge they PPefi
his fields often."
ed. to. the U. S. Department of Ag- and otiect
_
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SPECIAL criz. OFFER!

The War for the union 1861-651n Wderes

f

•

NE HOUR- SERVICE

ladle dtrection of the
land litter Aprtl 1844 dependaid upon what bourse U.S. Grant decided he
could or should taks. None of hie predeces•
sort tn high command (1881-84) secured suds
freedom from restraint or eorurtratnt from
the president or War Department as that
vita WU& Meat 'Nyland tar conjoined

phone!

Tiny Insects Threatening
Present Texas Sorghum Crop

aforam Ira •s. a

CENTENNIAL SCRAMS

offensives all alms the Vasa from Vtrgtnia
to the Gulf at Marlee.
The unhindered anther*y lineetn cowageously let (leant have to that election
year, whea seadanUal military reverses
were certafn to dIndnidi Uncotn's chances
at the polls, are toditated In this (1) little
Iwo,'letter, promising that no "constraints
or restratuts" would be
placed on Grant, and urging.
gezer2..-40.a.34v
•"Ii there is arrething want'431/
•
Ins which U erttlitn my
power to give, do not fall to
ZeirEleriagrienea0fa=
lot me know it."
Significantly, tho letter
4
,
"A:re
,3
Was written after Grant had
4"tu'e• Tco,,
"
7
.4
:144
"
Made a decision (April 17)
imcrl
"Zee
e
,2
Ne7,
seo
which fomented anger im•
niediately. He stopped the
.
,
fees
exchanges of prisoners which
,a4.44 ars
had been going an over two
~VA.. years If. placed hard fact
Iffie. oev Alzge="Ieesse or.yete
above sentiment or Infirm:LI4;-€ th
Pc "
tartan cemeideratfone. The
,toes 411.i4.I1.4
ge iterWee.= se"
South was suffering from a
manpower shortage and
,0..
pG. esic=.0 7
needed every fighting man,
fraCze,„ea.
While the North could nand
the loss in numbers.
— fee ,f-;‘..• M
Refusal to send Rebels
/
-ex!7
bark mouth in return for
a.
Yankee prisoners meant proe vie Oer/•
‘
i''"
56
longed ',offering ter the lat;.7
•
1...gre
r
6
ter in Southern prisms. But
every Rebel taken find kept
/Prr4r PryrrOr pr..
Insured a shorter war and
-me amp
.
4

ATTORNEY OINERAL FAAuLY BACK 1101111r-ZridIng a trip
through osuoroLlitimPean coentsies, Atty. Oen. Robert F. -Kennedy and his family leave their piano at Kemeny International Airport, New York City. From left are Bobby,
Joseph. Ethel, Kathleen and the attorney general.

Offer Good Monday; July 6th through Thursday,

y 9th.
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4urray SfifF4ge Schedule Is
Released By Athletic Director
••••••••--

Arl

OS a trip
Robert F.
edy Interre Bobby,
neraL

,.

MUrray State College'e hasketta/1
•!team will play a 21-game wheduie
„. and in two hohday tournaments
-•.) next seaman. Murray Athletic DIor Roy Stewart has announced.
The tournaments are the Sun
Devil Ohmic in Tempe, Arizonst,
18-19, awl the Ohio Valley
Conference Teurniumint In Louavile, Dec, 21-23. In the Sun Devil
tournament with the Racers will
'be Amain& State, Texas Western,
and Missouri University.
Art74116 State and Texas W
were bath tunong the top 10 teams
in the country last year. white Missouri, coached by termer Memphis
State Coach Bob Veneta, is ex.
peeling its best team in years.
All eight OVC members will play
in the oonderence tournament which
being revived for the fine. time
IF since l96.
Other highlights of the Racer
season will be a game with Ccunsius
In the first doubleheader of the

Crop

- —
Texas Icepaiature.
4. granted Texas
research and the
ipproprlated $15,to
a not very optromologiste have
wine up with a
tnsectickle And
Acing earner each
umbers.

Western and Manotat)
Tempe, Arizona
bac.'21-23 Ohio Valley Oanfernice Tournament
•
Lciutsville. Ky.
•
Away
arelr, Welatiern
Away
hut Thin State
9

season in Buffok) Gardena, Buffalo,
N. Y., Dec. 5, and a game with National Invitational Champion Bradley at Peoria, Dec. 7.
2
The Racers will open the season
6
Dec. 1 with Arkansas Slate at Mur8
ray, After home games with Ogle13
thorpe Dec. 11 and New Mexico
15
State ,Dec. 14 the Racers will be on
20
the road until Jan. 18 when they
22
play Eastern Keirt.w.kv lit the Mur24
ray Spos-ts Are-na.
Feb. 27
Also On tap are home-and-away
Mara 2
With est-4.9Ye OPPanent.,
single games with Centenary sod
Loyola of the Si. •

SPORTS PARADE
B3, OSCAR

FRALEY
1UPI Sports Writer
NEW YORK fun - This bit today figurts to get Fearless Fraley
a bairn/ of mail from, the nation's
dtg levers. but I ratios. to Wedir•
murals,
What 'lln talking about is an advertisement a friend has sent me
offering "a proud new line of beauty
products for girl dogs and boy
dogs."

Herne
Away
Middle Tenn.
Hone
Tennesse Tech
Home
East Tennessee
Z. Kentucky State Away
.Moreihead State C. Assay
Away
Austin Pray State
It affects me in the bread basket
Home
Loyola Univ.
Horne like pickled pigs feet ice cream
Middle Tenn.
or ketchup or
Western Ky. State Home doused with catsup,
you prefer on your
MOrehead State C Home whatever brand
piaided pigs feet ice cream.
I don't contend that a dog shouldn't have egg in his beer, if that's
the way he likes it. Or that he
should be run out. of town for _chewing up your brand new shoes, or
even for rolling in the mud and
then grabbing a few winks on
morn's new white sofa.

The complete schedule is as followsl
Dec 1
Arkansas !Rata Borne
Dec. 5
Cant** 1:3ollige„....-Away
Away
Bradley '
Dec. 7
Ogletherpe Univ. Home
Dec. 11
Home
N, M, S. Una',
Dec. 14
Dee 18-19 Sun Devil Classic
(Includes Murray.
Arizona State, Texas

But, man, oh man, there has to
be a limit samea here
This advertisement is it.

kigb Bats (erazais)
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that Ilk such a
:wands of them
without the farm ire of them." says
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151VtiWIES
lissriene Vivian

I

Now Minn That
"Poe the first time," it promises
as breathiesely as the maker of a
new sap which will get little boys
clean,"'' a wonderfully
bellefirlal
plant is iced as a rich base for clog
Th..: gets me right there, as a
fellow who has had his troubles (aver
the years when coernetics and such
got on tile shirt collar. But get a
!oad of Oil:-consider** etellihdlit wee* lives
to an unthkoltable old age," lays,
although personally I like unthinkable old aged elephants because
what woUld;ei ,eirsity
alltaaS
•
them.
-We don't knot If its became
the elephant sate this benefal
plane." the martufaouirer confesses
right there in public print 'But we
do know he eats them,"
Quite a lcrt of indecision there.
Kind of like the sane I carried my
strew suitcase intia-Tirnes Square
during the rush hour. I wished right
then I was back on the farm, particularly after I was swept into a
train and wound up in the Bronx
where r clitint know anybody, either,
Has Startling Effects

11V. Le- Pit 011
delphis
41 31 *dna
San Frail:Lino
42 35 .545 6
Cincinnati
40 35 .533 7
Pittsburgh
39 40 .404 10
St. Louis
_Logi .Arigedes .• _.,,R11-110--4111.-- 40
.4117 McMilviaukee
36 38 486 10%
chino°
37 43 463 12%
Houston
.
23 58 .264 21
Nevi York
SandaYs Results
Milwaukee 7 Cilitlag0 1
St.- Louis 3 Cincinnati 1
Los Angeles 5 New York 0
Philadelphia 2 San Francisco 1
Pittsburgh 7 Houston 1, night
Mondays Probable Pitchers
No games scheduled
Tuesdays Games
AB-Star game at Shea Stadium,
New York

American League
But anyhow, the advertisement
W. L. Pet. 019
goes all through this elapbent stuff,
48 28 632
and now while thin plang may not Baltimore
44 30 595 3
have life lensahlping titullhiaa it Chicago
31 .592 3
has • startling and beautifying of- New York
43 3'7 538 7
no wonder then She Minnesota
faits
38 39 494 10%
excitement about this new high DartOtt .
38 41 481 11'4
taibion Ins at boatilw pnoducts for Boeton
37 44 467 13%
Los Anglia. .
doge."
... 34 42 447 14
Cleveland
Who's niched? Excited? I'm lust Kannus City
' 91 47 .367 18
MI But maybe you are if you're the Washing ton
.
32 51 308 19%
type whose dog owns a coLlar studSunday's Results
ded with diamonds, which I per- Boston 9 lawAngeles 6
sonal'', hold should be distributed Minnesota 9 New York 2
to dolls
Kars City 3 Baltimore 1
Dertot 7 Washington 6, 1st
But, arnhow, this new etenhant
Detroit 3 Washington 0, 2nd
is
incorporatseemingly
plant gunk
Chicago 2 Cleveland 0, lit
ed in. and I give it to you verbatim:
Chicago 5 Cleveland 0. 2nd
Mondays Probable Pitchers
'Pink shaunpoo for girl dogs, with
No garner -seheduled
a floral scent
Tuesday. Games
2•191pe erranipao for boy dogs, with All-Star genie at Shea Stadium,
'
pine scent
New Yost

45

"atIbtt pais to soothe and
relax.

0.

11%

. rAo P

TIMES — SIDIR-EAY. KENTUCKY

TRZ LEDGER

,IONDAY —.$.IN44,

of Della for four
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_ She's Jug What the Doctor Ordered >
;

chic-les over
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•
'PRITTY Joan Anderson, a
shapely silver-blonde with hazel
eyes. has been achlevieg a
growing measure of fame in
her four-year -old career as an
actress.
She's appeared in two Breadway plays, one off-Broadway
production, two soap operas,
and Is currently stirring things
up as a femme fatale in -The
Doctors," an NBC-TV afternoon Bernd.
But it was a dirty cow:inertial that brought Joan nim-e
revisit than all her other roles
combined to date.
"Oat of that messy oil filter
job, I received a number of
other offers to do crazy, way
out commercials," she willed
during a recast interview in
New York. "Ai the moment
.too, there's talk that the nu
performance I gave in the
merrial may result in my appearing on six Jonathan Waiters' specials next season. It
seems that the commercial
caught the eye et his manager
and I've been asked to talk
thing's over."
The oil filter pitch has caught
the eyes-and tickled the nalWilkes-of millions bf viewers,
too. If you reside in an area
where It hasn't been shown yet.
a 'brief description is in order.
It begins with Joan, glamor.
ously dressed in- chiffon and
wearing a $50 hairdo, riding
beside a young man In an open
car. As he stops the car, he
moves In -romantically close and
says something iibout the engine running roughly.
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NBC-Trs 'The
Here's Jean Andersen as Om feeemi fatale in
commercials.
Doctors." In addition, she knocks down loot doing
State
inercials (she's made 50 to. 60 enrolled. In Emporia
speech
In the last four years), Joan Teachers College as a
her B.
can be seen about four times major. After receiving
Kana week on "The. Doctors." She A. in 1957 she taught In
followed-plays Nora Hansen, the di. Ras for a year. She
of Levis.;vowed sister of Dr. Maggie this by another year
Fialdiag, and has . intruded of Mg in Atlanta, Ca.
"Although' I had studied bid*.
late 'on the latter', romance
s•
with stalwart Dr. Mat Powers. let as. a-youngster," she said,
Where Maggie represents vir- "I always wanted to be an aecazne
tue and order. Nora is tenipta- tress. In October 1959 I
tiota vanity and the cynosure of to New Torn to have a go at it..
husbands with a wandertng eye, A Inonth later I was lucky
•••rhera. are a number of rea- enough to get joy_ first cornJOAN produces a big wrench
and inquires, "When did you sons Aihy appearing on 'The (mercjal job. It helped a lot
change your oil filter '!,'; To his Doetors' is advantageous," ex- toward the rent."
In 1900:4- the landed the insurprise. Me climbs out., elides- plained Joan. "As far is selidlder the cat and then emerges eurity goes. it Is the. beet pas- genue role on Ilfroadway in "A
disheveled and dirty with a sane type of job for an actress. Thurber' Carnival," This was
filthy, dripping filter in her Secondly, it makes It possible, followed by a War's run in
hand. She tooter) him the filter, ia. oppostd to summer etockt to "Come Blow Your Horn." Meanclimbs in beside 'him, runs her reinain in New York and do while, she began to win a repugresse-atained hands along his readings for Broadway shows tation as one of the top TV
cheeks and murmurs throati4. that are planned for next fall, pitchwornen in commercials.
Heubing
. Her marriage
"Now. what did you have in Last, and far from least.
4.44444y_aftswer4_ „vet keeps me and my husband, took plisee--sisout three years
"' '
i4170.44.
inin
altar thay met In sumnuir
ralg fieskigiegetheri: Lloyd on 'The Doe- stock. There Is no conflict in
ter oil
us Th'
plays Steve'
a P:rOcitft
their professional liyes because,
work
coinHer
"Surprisingly, to date we've as Joan says: "The whole matmercial won for Joan the Clio
award as the "Best Spoites- never had a scene together on ter is considerably simplified
husband
woman of I963." The Clio, the show. The plots in which by the fact that my
which is named after the Greek we are involved run separately." is a far better actor than I am.
London-born Joan came testhe Since I realize this, there is no
Muse of History, is to the world
of commercials what the Oscar United States 11 years ago Competition."
I told you above that Jowl
when her father's firm sent him
Is to the movies,
doing oven- to work In Wichita, Kan. She is a top pitchwoniaiL
WINS she

not a ver, fancy rate
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"MOST WAN7111"- Thomas
Edward Galloway (above), a
woman beater with a high
I Q. who lives off the earnlags of prostltutes and ii accused of the gunshot murder
of a St., Louis underworld
figure,. is newest on the
FE114- bat of 'Tea Most
Wanted" fugitives. Galloway,
44, a native of connersvmo,
Ind., is 5-feet-9, weighs 1h5193, has • medium build,
brown eyes, brown hair. lie
Is ronaidered very dangerous.
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